




answers to prayer or share how 
your prayer life has grown. Some 
of our leaders will also lead us in 
praying for the significant areas 
and needs of the church. Jesus 
told his disciples a parable to show 
them that they should always pray 
and not give Up.2 Ask and it will be 
given to you; seek and you will find; 
knock and the door will be opened 
to you. 3 Come to worship, come to 
pray, come to be touched by the 
presence of the Lord. 

2 Luk 18: 1 
3 Luk 11:9 

This leads us to our series of 
Revival Meetings in October 24th 
& 25th. Many of you who were at 
the Church Retreat have 
experienced the dynamic impact of 
Rev Philip Tan from Christ 
Lutheran Church, K.L. I believe 
God has a special word for you 
through the theme Revive Me, 0 
LordI Let us be ready to hear 
what the Holy Spirit has to say. 

Grace & peace to you in Jesus 
Christ! 

~':_";~ ..~OOW 
:...~ ~ .~, '~~i- ~~.., .~, 

All Imtted new w(nhippen/ooesU turned UP. 
extept (Jne. tvery(Jne had a !!reat Orne 
!!eWn!! tv kn(Jw (Jne an(Jther. They were very 
appretiative (Jf the thurth', (Jr!!anl§ed eff(Jrt t(J 
help them !!et tv kn(Jw the t(Jn!!re!!aOvn 
memben and the pastvral ,tan. All 1<1 adult 
!!uesb and their " thlldren attended the 
fellvMhlp lunth ltblth lasted abvut vne and a 
haH hvun. 

Plaise (Jed fVI' the !!ood hlrn(Jut and the 
wmderhii fellvMlllp Orne. Thank (J()d 
especially fvr the fdl()'Min!! bnthen and sisten 
'Mltr, haw pal1irlpafed In the fell(JMhlp: 



L~E KlAN CHEONG / LOW POH 

KIAT / AMOS: 

BENJAMIN LAI / LIANG YEN / 

SARAH / : 

THOMAS TOH: 

MAR.GAR.ET / AIDA PUI: 

HAR.R.Y JEE / ALICE / PEGGY: 

CHOO YONG PENG: 

GILBERT / AMANDA LIM: 

FLOSSIE: 

IR.ENE. 


Oh no, we are out 
of drinks. If only 
we could turn water 
into wine. 

t.~tJt. IHlfst 6t. e~lHl'ldd't sinet.lt.. +latt. 

wltat is t.vll, It~l~ ~n t~ wltat ls (J~~~. t.~tJt. 

~nt. an~tltt.1 wallHl't as CltllsUan 61~tltt.IS, 

an~ 6t. t.tl(Jt.1 t~ slt~w 1t.SI't.d 6~1 ~nt. 

an~tltu. Sltalt. 't~lfl 6d~n(Jinqs wult 't~lfl 

nu~'t 6t.U~w CltllsUans, an~ ~1't.n 't~lfl 

It~IHt.S t~ stMn(Jt.ls. 
Romans 12: 9-12, 13 
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http:stMn(Jt.ls
http:61~tltt.IS
http:sinet.lt
http:MAR.GAR.ET








Continued from the previous issue 
of The Vine: 

THE ACEHNESE CHURCH 

We left the island of Nias the next 
day, on a domestic flight back to 
Medan where Benjamin was at the 
airport to meet us. Early the next 
morning, Jimmy 
became 
seriously ill with 
food poisoning 
and was taken to 
a nearby hospital 
for treatment. 
He remained at 
Medan and was 
given the opportunity to minister to 
Benjamin's congregation, while the 
rest of the team proceeded on to 
the second phase of the trip. 

With only a few hours of sleep, the 
team departed for the Christian 
community in Aceh. At the bus 
terminal, the team was introduced 
to Rev. Johannes Mahmud, his 
wife and Pastor Pedros Hussien 
and together made a trip, by 
coach, to lhokseumawe, a city in 
the Northern Sumatran province of 
Aceh, a fundamental Muslim area. 
Rev. Mahmud, an Acehnese, is the 
"small bishop" of the Achehnese 
Church at Medan called "Gereja 
Kristen Protestant Anugerah". It 
has about 50 Acehnese Christian 
members and 6 church workers. 
Rev. Mahmud was a former 

Islamic teacher and for more than 
a decade, he has been fervent in 
preaching the gospel to the 
Achehnese. He had served a one 
and half year jail term for 
preaching the Word of God. 

On arrival, we were introduced to a 
small community of Batak 
Christians many of whom are 

working at the nearby 
LNG refinery, and also 
to an Acehnese who 
was recently converted 
to Christianity. We 
were told by Rev. 

... Mahmud that he will be 
baptizing a couple of 

Acehnese on Christmas day, at 
Medan. Before leaving 
Lhokesumawe, the Reverend 
requested that Churches in 
Singapore would join them in 
praying for the ministry to the 
Acehnese. He asked us to be a 
partner with them in the extension 
of God's kingdom in that state. His 
son presented to the team the 
autobiography of Rev. Mahmud 
and the Acehnese Church. We are 
giving a copy to the Singapore 
Centre for Evangelism and 
Missions. 

The next day, 13th July, the team 
departed from Indonesia on a 
Garuda flight back to Singapore. 

In our post-Nias mission trip 
meeting which was held about one 
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